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A lad r.aiiied Duuinyor, son of Mr. I. 8.Dumnyer, nf Adams township, was badlycut in the arm by a young companion namedMiller, who first threw his knife at the in.j 11 red boy in a fit of passion, but failing toftrike him, picked it up aud inflicted anugly gash f ollB of jl(s arm8 at alreadyMated. The boys were alone together atMr. Duiimye r's residence when the cutting
Mr. Henry HoiiHefelt, of Somerset town-

ship, Somerset countyj has corn stalks on
farm which measure from neven toeleven feet in height, one stalk at least ofwhich, about nine feet high, contains no less

Mi .111 seven well duvelojied ears, every one ofwhich measures Tally one foot in length.
Th HotiselVIt good when it fim beheld thefield's productiveness, and uo doubt has feltgood ever since.

lr. ISrown, of Meyersdale, Somersetcounty, has in his possession a stuffed raif
with two heads, which ws txirn in thatcounty a few years a(i and lived tor severalweeks. Tho same lusu naturie was in lifethe posnensor of two hearts united by aligature, two stomachs and two livers, and
J-- wilh all its endowments the voiuhfnlbi.vine was forced to Kiiccuuib to that dreaddestroyer, Death.

The sixteenth am seventeenth internalrevenue districts have bfieti consolidated andwill henceforth be known as the sixteenth
district, with Edward Scull, Esq., of Somer-
set, as th collector. Tlits change necessi-
tates the stepping down anil Out of a veteran
office holder in the person of Samuel J.Jtoyer, Esq., of Johnstown, who will scarce-
ly know how to icalize for some time to
come how it feel to live without the public
teat in his month.

Two children in one family died at the
lohnstown mine bank, near llollidayslnirg,

on Saturday lat, from a disease resembling
cholera morbus, with which four others atthe same place, all six lie'mg relatives, havealso died within a comparatively short time.The presence of soiiih poisonous substance in
the drinking water and the fact that thereare two or three dead horses in lh immedi-
ate vicinity is said to account for the present
prevalent disease.

The well known Oarland store room and
dwelling house on Eleventh avenue, Al-toon- a,

will lie 1 itl'e red at public sale on Mon-
day, Sept. 18th, at 3 o'clock, p. ni. This
stand is one of the best located and the
iiiot successful i:i the Mountain City, ami
any man who 1ms money to invest could not
possibly put if where if wonld do more good
for himself than in this really valuable pro-
perty. See handbills printed at this office
and soon to lie xjsfcd.

The fire engine and hose carriage was
run out 011 Moid lay evening Inst and the new
water works thoroughly tested by applying
two sets ir hose to tliu engine and With less
than one-hal- f the usual lalior throwing water
over soiii.5 of the loftiest bouses iu town,
which indeed 1 an b'i done by merely attach-
ing the hose to any of the plugs, the pressure
tieing so great that a good stream can lie
thrown one hundred feet or nioro by tho
force of gravity alone.

-- The Altoona Hflrror is possessed of optics
sharp, we weon, when it is able to discover
that, tho contest in this county for Sheiirf is
goiitir to lie very close, "wit lithe chances, as
matters now stand, in favor of Davis, IJe-pllh'- .h

till." E'.evtlng IvepiiblicniiB to office
in Cambria ciointy is one ot the lost arts, and
irritber Mr. Divis t:r.r any oiher.memlier of
that party will ever r.ain pet so much as a
smell at the political rh;sh pols hereaway.
Miitk the prediction.

No man not provided with a compli-
mentary can po to the show
without expending some money, hut every
man can more than mnke up for the outlay
by railing at the cheap cash btore of Myers
& Lloyd while he is in town and investing a
few dollars iu dry goods, groceries, and
"sirh.like" arlii ls which are needed in
every family and which certainly can lie
iMitiithi at lnwi" figures from the abo'e firm
than at any other country store in the county
or out of if.

Either through accident or design a lad
in charge of a baby carriage con tailing an
infant child b:icked' the perainlnilaior and ill
pre-io- ns burthen into the ri veraf Johnstown,
on evening last, and then skedad-
dled up the street, leaving the infant to lie
fished tint by otln-.- r parties, who fortunately
witnessed the occurrence and came to the
rescue just in the nii-h- of time. A fomeiit
or two more would have added anoter to
the angelic host, and as It. was the resusci-
tation of the almost lifeless infant required
considerable effort.

ISrothcr Otiss. of the Ilnntingdon Globe,
esc5!ed ilin delug". by t be a cail-- d

dt one week liefnre the Republican con-
vention was held, but Urother Durborrow, of
the went-- into tb contest, and, iike
m.wlesf editors generally, came out worsted,
1 he ticket lieing H.fl. Fisher for Senator,
1. 1 Dewees ami Alex. Port for Assembly,
(inst a.', of Jos. 11. Dnrlsjrrow and someliody

I'eiry Moore for Associate Judge,
Diniel M. Conrad for loor Dint-tor- , Join.
X. Lntz for Jury Commissioner, and (i. V.
IJnyitt for Cormier. Tho convention was
held on Tuesday last.

A hid named John F.Dlvely. son of Mr.
Win. C. Dively, a forinnr citizen of Holli-djjsbui- g,

iici iden'ai'.y blew his brains out
with a short musket in Ilnrrishtirg 011 Fri-
day last. The boy was blowing into the
muzzle of the weapon at tho time ami the
nresumptioii is that he had one of his feet on
the trigger, which slipped off and caused
the'discharge of the j.un, the contents en-

tering his month and blowingont his t rains,
as already stated, producing of course in-

stant death. The 'same lad had the in: for-

tune some time in April last to kill his little
sister by accidentally striking her with a
Imse bali bat.

A man named Coikel who had made his
escape while under arrest at McVeytown,
I'a., wa rearrested in Ilnntingdon, on
Thursday last, for the alleged commission
nf a hellish outrage on a twelve year old
daughter of Mr. Henry Wilson, of the former
place, lut while the ollicer iu charge was
engaged In purchasing tickets for Ihe pur-
pose of con veving his prisoner to the sceno
of the outrage, Coiki l gave him the slip also
and started up the ltroad Top railroad tiaek
at a full run. lie was eventually o.ertaken,
however, hy a yoting man named Oliver
Moore and was subsequently takn fo L?w;is-tuwiiat- id

committed to jail to await hifi trial.
Altoona has never ex perienred such

hard times as now prevail iu that city, and
merchants there are soas a consequence

anxious to get rid of their goods that they
are willing to sell at almost any price for
the cash. Havers will do well, there-
fore to avail themselves of the present

for securing great bargains, and
while ther are at it we lieg leave to remind
them that one of the Is-s- t men to strike is
Godfrey Wolff, the renowned dealer In

who never was inmade-u-p clothing, etc.,
bettor humor than Im i now for virtually
fftviii" away m-er- y article in his mammoth
store." RemomtM-- r the place --Twelfth street,
next ibior to the iKSl-oinV- n, Altoona.

Tin Reou'iMcau Committee of Hunting-
don co.Tty.'of which Allex. Port w as chair-I- ll

. ami A. L. 1 iss secretary, uietin
ii.g 01 on Monday last, and after Heeling W.

and Sam I U.chairmanV Clin i.ughaui as
Isett a secretary, passed resolntionsseverely
censuring l'orl and tluss for an alleged at-

tempt to sell out the party to Messrs. Woods
mid Or!ady, whom they designate as l"'"-c- al

tiuksurs. They also instructed their
chairman to is.ne a ca'.l for ai Independent
K. pul.li. an con vent ion 011 the 12th of tvtp-- te

iils r next ti nominal a county ticket,
which instructions have already leeii com-

plied wiih. So tlm Republican breach In
Huntingdon count v seems a far from being
closed as ever." More's the pity for them
and pleasure lor Democrats.

wife of his ownA young ma.11 without n

tried to consf.lo himself by promenading
the streets of Johnstown aoout the hour of
tweivo on Friday night last with another
man's wife, hut his enjoy tnent was suddenly
broken in iiimiii by a policeman, who marched
them Isith otrto the lock up and then went
and aroused Burgess Easiy, who in als.utoim
hour thereafter appeared and fined the wo-

man S10 ''" young man just hair that
appended in both in- -the costssum. with . ... . I 1 1 1 I ll

stances. Failing to come iwn
"stiotts" instauter, the Burgess had both or
them lin ked up. in ditlTent cells of course,

released on pay-

ment
but thev were snhsequenrly

of the stipulated amounts. Cruel,
wa,.,'t it?-eqn;ci- .i:iy when the woman s

down at Ilr.nl -
hn-i.i- nd was working away
dock's.

Some newspaper men are entirely too
thin-skinne- d for the business. They say
what thy please aliont other people, andnot unfrequently lay themselves open to thecharge of libel, hut if any of their nontem-porari- es

hapen to make a remark si .out
ihetn. entirelT innocev.t and v .;,! of nr..ii.u

I though it lie, they get up on their ears and
imagine an sorts ot evil things, simply tie-cau- se

they have some tender spots in theif
compositions which they think everybixly is
anxious to probe. Out Upon such touch-me-not- s

! If they can't take a Joke they shouldnever perpetrate one, and if they are ad-
dicted to habits susceptible of an occasional
hint, which we deny thinking of or intend-
ing iu the latest instance at least, the sooner
they take a new departure in the way of re-
form the better it w ill be for their own peaces
of mind. ( :

The Johnstown Tribune Bays that front
actual measurements made bv- - Surveyor
Peelor, of that place, the altitude of Johns-
town alnjve ti-.- water is just 1,177 feet theheight being taken from the passenger depot.
Uailitzin is 2,VH feet above the level of the
ocean, and Altoona is not quite an high as
Johnstown, as tlm altitude is fixed at 1,104.
llarree Station, Huntingdon county, is on a
level with the Union depot, Pittsburgh or at
least within a few feet of the same. The
Summit is tho highest point on the Alle-
gheny mountains, and we tnav add that the
lowest point, in the matter of price, if not
locality, is the famous Star Clothing Hall ofJas. J. Murphy, 10" Clinton street, Johns-
town, where it needs r.o survey's instrument
ment to discover that the best of ciothiugcar.
always lie bought for as little if not less mon-
ey than at any other establishment in the
State.

As an addenda to tho Herald's story about
Mr. Edward Davis, of Jackson township,
who, by the way, it forgot to sav is now liv-
ing with his third wife, being the father of
twenty-fiv- e children, we may state that Mr.
Michael Rager, a former well known citizen
of the same township, now deceased, was
the father of twenty-seve- n children, nearly
all of whom are still living in that locality,
ami that n pou four contiguous farms iu the
same neigUIiorb-ood- , occupied by four fami-
lies only, no less than forty children t an 1k
counted at the present time, and we are not
sure that the retnrnsare all in even yet.
Verily, the divine command to Increase and
multiply is implic itly obeyed iu the town-
ship of Jackson, which has prodnced some
of the bent men that cati lie trotted out any-
where, but not one so far as heard from who
is ever likely to lie elected to the ofl'u-- e of
Sheriff in the good old Democratic cotluty
of Cambria.

After three protracted sessions the
School Directors of this Iiorongli succeeded
on Tuesday evening last in selecting the
following corps ot teachers lor tho ensuing
term of our public Sfhoo!s, which commences
on the first Monday of Septemlier, to wit!
Prof. T. J. Chapman, to have charge of
Class A in School No. 1 and general super-
visor of all the other departments, at a sala-
ry of $70 per month; Mr. Eash. to have
charge of the school in Academy, with Class
R and A of Schools No. land 2 respectively,
at a salary of Sit per tnontV ; Mrs.Ciark,
S35 per monlh ; Mises Mnllio Davis, Allle
Lloyd and I tattle Jones, at a salary each of
S:tl) per month. Some of the Board thought
that the selection of a Principal would lie a
Lite task, but, as the sequel shows, it proved
otherwise, and hence it is that we congratu-
late Mr. Chapman, Who has few superiors
as an educator and disciplinarian, upon his
return to our town after only a few months'
absence.

The store of our frlenrl and patron, Mr.
Wm.,1. Buck, or Buck's Mills, Allegheny
township, was, we regret to say, entered by
bnrglars on Wednesday night of last week
and ilesjMiiled of about S'--00 worth of goods
and S20 in money which had been left in the
till. Accesa to the store was' secured by
cutting a hole through one of the window
shutters and withdrawing the Isilt, alter
which the bnrglars took the lower sash out
of the frame and went, in and secured their
Isioty. The money drawer, containing sev-
eral papers and a few pennies, was found
next morning In the middle of the road, not
far from the stora building. Mr. Buck was
absent from home at the lime of the rubbery,
having gone to Loretfo to attend the Forty
Hours' Devotion then in progiess, and re-

maining thereover night. Strong suspicions
ait to the wherealtouts of the stolen goods are
entertained and a search warrant was issued
and placed in the hands of an officer, hut
with what, result we failed to learn.

Wm. M. Reese, the young man whom
we noticed last wek as having leen arrested
and held in S300 hail for Ids appearance to
answer the charge of stealing eleven dollars
from Mr. Richards, of Fairview, has again
Iieen arrested, this time on suspicion of hav-
ing committed a burglary at the store of
Messrs. Lewis, Mylcs & Co. , in Johnstown
on the night of the 2:h of April last, and
also stealing various articles, the property
of Mr. T. H. Kimmell and Win. II. Rose,
Esq., from the pump factory of the last
named gentleman. A search warrant was
issued and two trunks and two boxes

to the accused were found at the
residence of his mother, and on lieing over-
hauled a great deal of the stolen property
was discoven-d- . There were also 5710 in
greenbacks. So in gold and 81.60 in silver
f.unul iu one ol the trunks, and the balance
of the stolen goods was sulisequently secured
nf the residence of Mr. David Rowland,
father in-la- w of young Reese, who with his
daughter, Mrs. Reese, keeps house at Kil-la- n's

grist mi!!, iu Indiana county, where the
missing ai titles were found, and where Mr.
Rowland is employed as a miller, his real
home lieing on the clay pike, alsiutsix miles
from this place. The accused was brought
to E'.ensbnrg on Wednesday night, be having
faileti to procure tho requisite bail, 51,000,
and will no doubt bo called upon week afier
next to answer the several charge brought
against him.

PKRSBTTKWANISM IX EnKNSBTJRO. In
the course of an interesting historical address
on the rise ami progress of Preshyterianism
in Ei.etishurg, Rev. MacGoniglo, the talented
young pastor of that congregation, furnished
the following facts: He said that in the
year 1840 there was a movement set on foot
among the Presbyterians of Eliensbnrg for
the organization of a church. During seven
years followi.ig there was occasional preach-
ing, hut not until the 'JSth of March, 1K50,
was the first Presbyterian church formally
organized. It was organized under the di-

rection of the Presbytery of Blairsville, with
fifteen inetnliers and one elder. A few
months previous a church had been organ-
ized at Sutiimitville, and the two churches
formed one charge, over which Rev. Andrew
McElwaine was pastor. The church build-
ing was in course of construction a, the time
of the organization, and it was dedicated 011

the 10th of .l ine, 1S.W. Ebensbnrg at that
time comprised what is now the East Ward,
with a few scattering houses within the pre-

cincts of the present West Ward. During
the twenty-si- x years since the chnrch was
organized there has been seven different
pastors in charge of the congregation, suc-

ceeding each other. Judge Kmkcad was
the first elder, and still remains iu that po-

sition, always taking an active part in every- -

srsl worK lor me pniuiuiiwu u ... j .

johnstoven lrtounc.

Our Westers Border.? Life, Srtnet
and History. No portion of American His-
tory is so replete w ith thrilling incident and
interest as that known as the Heroic Epoch
of American Border Life.

There is a charm and freshness aliont the
. . ..- - .1 .. ..,.1 .x-itiiii- r advent ii res of thestirrinK im"." "'" -- -

! dread naiikht old borderers snch dauntless
I . . ir ......... ilfl.o.lv T ji rr 1 1

worthies as Jtooue, ivemo.., ''-'- .' i

Harrod, McCnllongh. the Pocs, Z ines, and
Wetzels. that attract alike old and young,

. -.-..-.i ii.a lialitof recent events
!

t ranspiring in the Indian country show most
! vividly the trying scenes through which the
I men and women of our country have
!nsed. This history is fully given in the

i nTy volume "OUR WESTERN BORDER 100
. Vf vrS Aoo," bv Charles McKmght, Esq.,
! author of "Old Fort DnQnesiie," and puts--!

C. McCURDY &CO , lldlailel-i.hi- a,

Cincinnati I. Chicago and St Lon is
Agents are waiHed everywhere Address
ihe Publishers for terms and Illustrated
Circnlar.

The weather clerk gave its the cold shoul-

der for awhile, but. yesterday he lnl it to ua

aaiu pretty uear tod hot.

jLoca I Correspon tlence,

Cakiiolltows, Aug--. 23, 1870,

Pear Freeman
The qni.-- t August moon has come ;
A slumbrous silence nils the sky ;
The fields are stld, the woods are dumb.
In jrlassy sleep the waters lie," Buyast.

So It is In this hot, still month. All nature
seems to he In calm repose ; the dumb animals
stand or He idly in the simile, and even the mu-
sical fnusqutto and the lively blue-taile- d tty
seem to desist from their bloody assaults upon
man and beast, as if anxious not to disturb the
quiet monotony of the scene.

THE FAKMKKS
are now bnsy prepnrtmr the round for the fall
frrafn, plowing and rolling-- clearing- - being- - all
the go.

IHK BIO SHOW.
It ts altogether probable that a good msny

persons in this vicinity will attend the wrest
Bho"inyoiir town on Saturday next, ss our
toofal rural rriends Very irenenilly think that
after stowjnir away the abundant harvest they
are entitled to at least one day's recreation
and amusement.

. THE 1550 TIOY8
have ricetved thoir nvw silver Instruments an 4
are well plensod with them. They played sev-
eral choice pieces of music on their return from
Kheiistnirir, whore they weut to receive and
test the Inst ru merit!".

IIKKOCKATIC CtXB.
On Saturday last n meeting was held In the

school house in Cai rolltown. borouirh for the
of organizing a TiWen nd Heinti-ick- s

f'urpose
ltc-fon-n fluli, and the effort was a

success in every particular. Great enthulasin
was evinced, and all Joined with riirht irood
will and an unmistakable determination to do
their level best for the Cause. The medio
was organized by electing Hon. John Buck
chairman. Messrs. A, Slrittinatter and F. Bear-
er Vice Presidents, and Messrs, A. Walters and
Joseph Bche .Secretaries. The object or tho
meetittir whs announced In a tew remarks by
Mr. James Null, who was followed by A. Wal-
ters, Esq.. in a really excellent speech of about
one hour's duration, sfter which the following
preamble anl resolutions were adopted with-
out a u ssciitmjr voice :

Whkkeas, The Kepublican party has had con-
trol of ihe irovernment of these United States
for a period of sixteen years, to the great detri-
ment of the honor and glory of our dearly

Republic, the ruthless exeiidiiiire of
the public monies, and an entire disregard for
the welfare of its people by continuing in Im-
portant offices of trust corrupt and incompe-
tent olticials; therefore,

Itomlvifd, That we. the undersigned, do here-
by organize oui selves Into s Democratic club,
to tie stvlcd thw Tihlen and Henditcks Keform
Club of Carrolltown and Carroll township, for
the purpose of sustaining and defending the
Democratic candidate for otlice, and lncressing
the Democratic vote in this locality, and to do
nil in our power to forward the interests of the
grand old Democratic party and its glorious
principles, 011 Ihe success of which in this Cen-
tennial year of our Independence depends the
redemption of our country from llm radical
thieves who now control ll.

fimitrtff. That this Club shall meet every Sat-
urday evening during the campaign.

There weru llMy-tw- o voters In attendance at
the meeting', and on next Saturday evening
fully as many m re naiaeswill Is? enrolled .

borough and Carroll township
claims the honor of having- formed the first
Democratic Club iu the cuuuty fortlic present
campaign.

At'KOSTlC.
Honest men, In trying times.
Our country needs lh-j- r might
Now iu this Hire oT the nation's crimes
Samii'-T- s csll'd to set them right;
Accepted I causing to rejoice .

Many a firm and honest heart.
Uncle tauiiiel"s cheery voice, , . .
Kntered ready for the start.

' Iionrt the welkin rings -

Joy is In every face ,
Tiloen where among? , f

Is foremost In the raoo
Loader of ihetn nil
Democratic to Ihe core
Knteted at the pcod..-"- s call.
Now he gums the White House door.

Mom AmiK.

The Lloyd Bankruptcy Cask. As a
matter of special interest to many of our
readets we publish the following from th
Pittsburgh Port of Wednesday last :

In tho IT. 3. District Court yesterday. Judge
Hctchum cm the bench, came up nrst tor argu-
ment, the case of Willimn M. Lloyd In bank
ruptcy. Wm. faoyd. thedeblor. was represent
ed by Hon S. R. I SI 11 1 r. of llollulu tsburg. and
John M. Kennedy, Ksq ..'of this city. For the
creditors anoean-- d Hon. fou is W. I In If. of Hsr
rlsburg. O'-org- e M. Keade, Eq., of EbCushurg,
and N . I'. Mervlpe, lq.. ol Altoona. represent-lii-

over three hundrud creditors, and as many
thousand dollaia. This oa" has lie-- n in In titra
tion torn lonir time. It first en in e before thi
;;tirt. His Honor Juilire .MeC.-m- less on Ihe

bench: thence If was taken hy lull of review
before J adire McKer.nan In the t.'ircuit Court
Next it cauie by reference before Keg-lsie-

ShafTcr of this city, sittinir in Altoona. Now it
is liefore the District Court Rvrnin. on
to the Register's report. It has buen. perhaps.
tho most hotly contested case In tmnk nipt cl
ever before this Court. The creditors have
been successful at every stage of Ihe proceed
Innrs. notwithstanding the earnest and elaborate
opposition by the learned counsel for Mr. Lloyd.
The use is one of unparuielijd interest in Blair
ami l 'ninbria counties, as it unccts so large a
n;n.,b.Tof ueocleiii that locality. The unusilft
hi-it-ii'- ami aggravation in it result from the
tact tlint nearly every laboring man in ai- -

tooii'i. who has tieon iii.lusirioj-- . and savmir, is
a loser by the failure of Win. M.Lloyd, while
In , if is said, although utterly insolvent, lives
In luxury nnd eletiance. 1 he fact that the bur
den oi Ids failure falls with such crushing

on Ihe working class-- s in many
sweeping away the little fortune ac

cumulated by years of toil, has wrought Hint
community into u pitch ol bitter feeling seldom
observed.

Theargument was opened yesterday morning
by Mr. Hlair for the debtor, aud was followed
by Mr. Heade for I he creditor. The entire d;iy
was ciuscmed In the argument, ihe Court sit
ting from ten o deck A. M., to six J. M. J Ins
morning Hon. L. W. Hall continues the argu-
ment for the creilitors, and an able and cflec
live effort is expected. Mr. Keuncdy will con-
duct tor the debtor.

From yesterday's issne of the Pittsburgh
Pout we clip the following iu relation to tho
same case:

Thos. Uichcy et. ol. vs. Wm. M. Tjloj d, debtor,
Altoona. Argument on exceptions tiled to Ihe
confirmation of the Register's icport. as to the
suthci.'ucy of tnc ci eJitors' joining in petition
for ndj jiiication. by Mr. 1 bill, of liurrlshurg,
against and Mr. Kennedy lor thu exceptions.
Dccibioti of Court reserved.

Fowl. Doinos. The Johnstown Tri&uue
of a recent date contaius tho following quoer
lory :

Taylor township furnishes us wtth an Item
thai will be read with interest. Kceenliy a
pheasant's nest was found near Angus' sawmill,
In that district, and it was noticed that there
were several eggs belonging t the domestic
fowl known as the hen, Iu aouiliou toa number
thai hud been laid by the pheasant. The (ggs
were left undisturbed, and tlnnlly there was a
fiifht between the two birds most Immedi-
ately inn rested, as to which was entitled to
priority in the matter of hatching out the fruit,
i he wild one succeeded in driving off the lame
one, and three weeks subrquonily several lit-
tle 1 Inckeiin of ihe domestic species stepped
out Iroin the shell. It Is known to many of
our readers that about one week longer is re-
quired to hatch out pheasant ogs than is neces-
sary for hen eggs, and in this insl.oice the
pheasant left the nest as soon as the Utile
chick"iis made tl.eir appearance. They were
almost as wild as if they had been the simon-pur- e

liltlu pheasants, and since they were
hatched out the old one and hur brood have
frequently been seen, but their capturecannot
be accomplished. This opens up in a new light
the argument for which country debating
school are famous; namely, "which Is the
mother ol Ibe chieken the hen that lays the
erg, or the one that hatches It out?" A pheas-
ant hatching hen eggs, ami the brood showing
ail the instincts of me wild fowl, would go fur
toward showing that she is really the mother of
thr lilliu ones.

"Wondeukul Escape of a Littlk
Child. The Huntingdon Jxteal A'etr of
Monday last contains the followiug account,
furnished by a friend at Orbisonia, that
cout.tv, of a most remarkable escape from
death of a little child about two years of
age t

On Monday of last week, a little child, aged
two years, of Mr. Ueo. Sinclair, a painter by
trade, residing at Kockhill station, strayed away
from lis In. 1110, both parents being absent, and
got on the track or the Bast Broad Top Kail-roa- d,

where it was playing with two other
children. - The mixed train came along, when
the engineer Mr. Allen noticed Mri Sinclair s
child on the track, and endeavored 10 stop the
train, but finding he could not do so, lie went
forward upon the cowcatcher. Tor the purpose
or picking the child up, but tailed. Ihe child
fell, and the engine and seven cars passed over
it. As soon as the cars were stoppol, the en-

gineer went back expecting to find the mangled
remains of the litlicone, but his surprise waa
great when he discovered that It was un-

injured, and had its hand upon the rail, mak-
ing an effort to get away. It had taller be-
tween two ties, and in this critical position it
had remained uutil the engine aud cars bad
passed over IU

PrFF, brothers, puff with rare,
Tuff with a relish tlm fragrant cigalre,
Which, inado up of Havana Allaire,
And encloaoJ in a Connecticut wrappaire,
la known til us ail as tho best five centaire,
Aud can only bo bought, as all will declare,
At tho Cmsauial store of W. Worth liUir.

8ECOXD F.XPO8ITIOX OF TUB
TRADESMEN'S INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,

NOW OPEN!

Ksff nCHAL BAIL, Eras! AST BISFLaT, al Attrictbs a Zrq Esji-fc-d.

- " ': ' Miii! 1m. iU I.... D a r 11 1 1--.

oiuaiu uy me uicdi ftciieiii udnu. Danocn Ascension tvery uay.
Fruit Show Third Week; Poultry Show Kourta Week; Dog Stow Fifth Week.

PREMIUMS PAID AT ONCE.
8--2.V Almiioiij Adults 25 Cents until September 1st. 8m.

The CENTRAL HOTEL, of Pittsburgh.

llfe-s- ..litlttiMStMtti ... . "r

tSMltllFIELD STREET, FROM 2d TO 34 AVEN'S, TITTSBUltGH, PA.
The roost centrally located first-da- ds Honse fn the city. Street ctrs pass the door every five

minute to all the depotsand all parts of both cities. Teripa. ZJi per
Aug. 18, l?;a. 3in. A.NUhKJ-ON- , Proprietors.

The most p'o'r'iflar and most valuable medi-
cal works ever gifren to the press are those
written by the Consnlting; Physician of the
"Peabody Medical Institute," Boston, who
has devoted his life to the study of the sul-iee- ts

of which he treats iii their pages.
These book are published by the Institute,
whose advertisement may lie fonnd in our
columns, ami Bhotthl 1 perhsed hy
the young of both sxes. "The Science of
Life, or i a practical
treatise upon matters deeply concerning the
health and vigor of Isith old and yonng.and
has already bail a career of usefulness and
populariivgratifying to the author. Kqiially
admirable is the work entitled "Sexual
Physiology of Woman and Her Diseases,"
by the same ablo author, who has recently
written and published still another, entitled
" Disease of the Xerves and Nervous Mala-
dies," a timely production. ATJold Medal
has recently lieeu presented to the author of
these works by the National Medical Asso-
ciation: See advertisement.

The Vert VokSt Chkonic Diseases
ttrKKli. There, is no disease, however long
standing, which may not lie cured by proper
treatment. Dr. Ke.yser has given chronic
diseases of the lungs, heart, throat, and ad-

jacent organs, hisseriiiusatteiitioii for nearly
forty years, and any of them that he cannot
cure 'may be set 'nvn a hopeless. Dr.
Keysef is tho discoverer 6f Dr. Keyser'S
LtJKtJ CtjMR. a medicine that bids fair o
revolutirJiiin the w hole treatment of pulmo-
nary affections. Thousands have been cured
by it who tieter consulted the Doctor at ail,
but it were always better to see tho Doctor
that discovered the medicine, than to take it
without; when this is not convenient, try
the Lung Cure; it is a wonder-wor- k ing agent,
anil Will animate the whole tollsUtutioii with
new life.

Price of Lung Cure 1.50 per lmttle or S7.0
per half dozen. Trt no had at Dr. Keyr'a
Lalioratory, 2i0 Penn avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting cfiice Is No. 120 Penn
avenue.

The America People. No people In
the world suffer as much with Djspiqisia as
Americans. A'though years of experience
iu medicine had failed to accomplish a cer-

tain and sure remedy for this disease aid
its effei-ta- , such as Hour Stomach, Tleai --

burn, Wafer-bras- h, BW-- Headache, Costlvi --

ness, palpitation of the Heart, Liver Cons,
plaint, coming tip of the food, low spirits
general debility, etc., yet since the inlr.sln. --

lion of Okeen's AI'ovst Flower wo be-

lieve there, is no case of Dyspepsia that ca -
not lie immediately relieved. dd,(MtO (IvZeu
sold last year without one case of failure re-
ported. Gn to vour Druggists. Lomtnon &
Murrav, Ebensbnrg, or P. M. Woleslagle &
Son, Wilmore, and get a Sample Bottle for
10 cnis and try it. Two doses will relieve
you. Regular size 75 cents.

XE If At) VEll T1SEMEXTS.
TAMES J. O ATM AN, M. D., Phy

sician aw b SuRUEOjr, Klieusburg, Pa.
Office and rcsidr-nc- e in new building on High
street, one door west of Ululr House.

Aug. 25, l87.-t- f:

NOTICE. All persons are hereby
of the fact that. I have this

day purchased at Constable's sale and left with
Thomas Kikkpathick during my pleasure the
ful low inu: described personal property, to wit i
I lirindle cow, 1 cook stove and utensils, and 1

dining table. The public sru cautioned against
Interfering with the same.

JAMES KIRK PATRICK.
Chest Twp., Aug. 17, 1S76.

An ovrrtiir often dernngp th vfitem,
brlnas on flattilcnc--e and win.1 colic, and subjects
the patient to great bodily sulluring. A single do6o

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
will correct the acidity, relieve the pin. carry off
the offending cauxe, and save sometimes a long
siell of illness. Its effects are gentle and thoronitU
and its general nse wenld prevent much eutleriu.

SOLD 11Y ALL mtraoisTS.

$12 terms' free. TRU L a UO., Auirnsta, Maine.

WESTERN LANDS
HOMSTFAD8.

II yon want reliable Information, whefe an.l how
to fret a cheap rtKM, or aoverntnent lloitM-alm- l.

fr.-j-. send your address to S. J.Oi1.okb,
Lnnd Oommissloner. Iiwreiiee. Kan . and reecive
urtUis a copy of The Kansas Par! tic Homestead.

I'ER WEEK Ait-ent-

VII Mna
oorrvTt
$5

59

'

and Female, In tlielr own locality.
and OUTFIT rK K ri. Adcress I .
:KKKY fcCO., Anvusta, Maine.

r d at home. 8amrles worth 1

STiHSon kCo.. I'ortlan.l. Me

VIiIra-- Card,, with your name finely
printed, sent for 2fc We have UN, styles.
Aernts Wanteil. w samples sunt for stamp.
A. II. KVLJ.ER fc COn lirocWton. Mass.

CARDS I Extra Mixed VIsltitiKCRINt name. inc.. or n for'iic. M klkm-vill- k

Cako Co., Mellenville, Col. Co., N. Y.

rX FxtraFlaa vixad Cants
nJ post paid,

with name, 10 eta,
L. Jcpks l CO , Nassaa. N. X.

U'jffl llAItA Servlft-a- . I omplete and
reliable. Kntloraed from offleUl Suilri-es-. Kr

ft - for affvata. Secure territory at once.
For circulars and terms address

AK.aU CITI ri BUSHI.NO CO., Thllad'a, Ta.

LAND for SALE.
60,000

OIIARANTEKIIto

to$20r,

AlHEs lf FARNIKtl AMI
'llWItKVt t.KItt near the arrest

Kanawha Klver. In Putnam tVibnty, West Ir- -

riiii. In onantltioa to suit uurehasirrs Soil ttoo'.
water oure snd ahnndatot. tlmlier exeellenti.
ehurehes. schools and mills convenient: title per
fect. Price 3 to 8 per acre. Terms seeommo.1-tin- K.

Send for full description lo .1.1. McLliAN,
'NViuntld Putnam County, West Virginia.

t; rs;---- ? :-- Viti ii. ?k
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Ayer's

!air Vigorr
For restoring to Gray Hair itt

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeabl
healthy, a n
effectual fo
preserving th
hair. It eotr
restores fade
or gray hai
to its oriqinn
eototi urtth tht

gloss and freshness of vouth. Thic
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldnesa often, though not always,
ured by its use. Nothing can Testor

the hair where the follicles are de
irtroyed, or the glands atrophied anal
decayed; but snch as retnain can b
saved by this application, and etimu
lated intc activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
lis occasional use will prevent the hair
frrrc. turning gray or falling oF, and
aonseqnently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandrufij which is often jo un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it If wanted
merelj for a HAIR DRESSING
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
cot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Practical aad Analytical Cfcexatoaaj '

IXWELU MASSU

s1. CHARLES HQTEl

Wood Street, from 2d to 3d Avenues,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

.the mont eaVntraltv located flrst-cla- hotipe In
the city. Streot cars Within one mtntre every Ave
minutes to all the sod to all part of Inith
cities. Term, ir2.au per day. Large cample
room for commercial traveli-r- .

J. M. MU.NTiiU.UERT.
8 ll.tn. l'mprlctor.

n
ll Forks fc

I II AXES. SHOVELS,
1 i uiacra NAILS.

lC tTo. O
v cuiTue a agricul f

I X I R'S
Ktate f Abram JJobi, dee'd.

Ix-ttcr-s .f ml mi n Mm Hon on the estate of
Ahratn NiM'l, laie ot de-
ceased. Iiaviiiir been CraiUeil Ihe
nil pcraonn Indebted to said estate aro request
ed to urn He prompt )mymont. and those liavunr
claims airainut thu miiiiu will prmeut them pro-
perly au then ticatcd for

W. A. II. LITTLE.
Tivp., Am?. IS. lft.-t- .

FIXE

Di-irr-TT kTNIVFftW

Rnivet, Spoons,
SCISSORS.

FILEsT
CARPENTERS'. kCK'Cd

ADM STIIATO NOTICE.

Allcuhcny township,
tiudcmiirned.

settlement.
Administrator.

Allegheny

I'lGS FOll SALE. I havo
le a lioico lot of young 1(JLANI

CHINA 11(1 S, thebost Iln that in raised forr.......u ... ...... ...... ...I will li.JI 1..

address uic at Sinkimr alley,
Ulnlr Co.. Pa. ItEL' HEX FUX.

A uir- - IS. lTA.

All iwiso.19 haviiiff un-
set tlcil accounts with firm of 1'. M.

Wolesltf-l- e 4-- rn. W 1 in ore. will pleaaell and
Settlu on or beTore Ihe lr.th day or Sept ein Imt,
lHTtt. or their account will bo left tu tho bands
of a proper olho-- r fur collection.

P. M. WOLEtfLAOLK & SON.
Wilmor.s Ahjt. 18. 1S70.-3- U

ALEX. TA1T, M 1)., Phtsicia
SuuOEiih, (late of Carrolltown.)

Is now located at St. Auaustine, Camtiria county
NUlit calls should be inaJe at the Post-oCic-e.

July 14, 1979.-t- f.

II. SEC II LEU, Attorney at
Ijiw. Pa. t'tlu-- e in lOl--

nnade Row. (recently occupied by Win. Kilieii,
IX ,) Centre ttreei. . .-l. i

MAKE WAY
-- FOR THE- -

Mew ash Store
RECENTLY OPENED BY

RRTCB, BAXTl;!i, JOXES

t COjIPANV- -

Iii Wort BnMi EMu; Ii
AND TO WHICH

Everybody is Rushiaj
IN QUEST OF

SUCH AS ARE OFFERED IN THE FOLLOW

LIST of CASH PMCLi,
Befef equalled fn this cvinmnnily :

Itest Vrints, t, 7 and 8 cents icrya.i!
Muslins fixitn C to 12J cents per yard.
lte.sl 1 inaliatns at 12 cents t yst'
lit-n- t Flannels (all wool) t 5 ttt.lleM Vttsttimeres (all wool) 9!o. t" $i . 1 J.
Heavy Shirttna, 12 cs. peryardi
tleirs llttots. $3.(K.

ttest Flour, $7.50 and $7.7-- " ir band.
Mteat llio tee, 4 lha. for l.fW,
iitHHl (Joj)'ee at 22 cents jicr pound.
IViwte Syrups at 80c. to f 1 per ga!!.'.1.

ASI ETEKIIHIXO El K

AT riliCES EQUALLY CIlKAi.
J"Wc rennufaetnre onr own Flrfniiel an. I

slmerra which we warrant all wool :in.l t.niii 'r
sell at manufacturers' prlees. tj.ts m l;m n .1

torwonl. 1'HYl'K. HA XTr.K, JUXi.S . .
ttH.ni'bai-ir- , Jane tx, ItsiO.-t- f.

ALL-WOO-L

0 6 tfltMC
FLANNELS,

"t-- tke plesmre In snnounelnr t II ' "i
that the WOOLEN Ml I.I. r.-e- t . 1 t

nt Mm?rJ. T. M. Juvcl 1. Sun. ml In.-- .

by a, has been thcronghly rctiUed tLroi.

NEW MAC IIIMHY AM) STEAM OTT.?.,
and by enlarainv onr bniMlngs. We have sp 1

mi ex jieusc to nt np mr Mill with the lieirt ,

chlnery, unit ran niett.tentty reennimend mn
siinerca, jV'lannels, IJlaDkcis, &.C.. n - '
in style and tlnlFh to any hroaght Innn lle .
orn unu-kels- Our goods are guaraulccl

ALL WOOL, and No ShoaJy or IV-.--

u.ed In &t$ thape. Onr prices are

SC Xi-- Cent- - Xo"V-- i

Til AS KTCB BKPCRK OFrEltirt.

C U ST O 1 W O ?

entrasted tr fin will receive sneel&l attention.
price to salt the timeSi

Sir Atk yonr merchant tor Khenshnrg
! meres, an.l If he has iirnn send to ai fur smj .

Dy mail, or c&n at our jviiu.

TERMS CASH.
Gootls Fjccliangel for lVoot.

Ebensburg Woolen
Llienshnrg, Jane t, ISTfi.-i- fi

COLLiiiS, J0M1IST0II&L :

EBEN3BTJR0, Peim'a.

; HOKEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.

l'AYAIJI.F. OX llENAnD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS,

M3NLY LOANED. COUECTlUNS MASEi

AD A OEXEIIAL.

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED,

r5"f5pot lni altcnttou paid to tuiBlncss c.ii .
rcsiMnidents. A. W; IJl't'K..

Nov. I I. lST.I.-t- f. t'4iKi' r.

JOHNSTOWN SAYIES MM!
120 Clinton Si,, Johnstown, Va

CHARTER ED SEPT. H, 18T0. I EIV ir i 4 A

all sums not less than loo -r

1'refent rate of Interest, six per rent. Inter- - t

ilue In the months of June and IVeeinlier. jv
nut withdrawn IS added Il.e 1c.kii, llili.-CTt- n.

p.inmlin twi.-- e a year without troiildfua t It

liosilor to call or even to present the drit l. .. --

Money loaned on Real Estate. I'lvtcieiif-- . w '

llhcral rales and lona time, (riven to tx.rr..w.-- t -
ferinjr first nnrts-es-o- farms worth
times the amount ot loan desired. Uood rclcr. i

perfect titles, etc.. reqtitre.1.
This corporation Is exclusively a Savlnv Hm'

No eoniuiereial dcp'M-U- s reeolvel. imr liiH.uii.. iirranted. No lo.iry on personal security.
lilnnx a..licatiiii hr lH)rrwcrs. c..l-.- i.- -

rules, hy-lav- s, and fix-cln- l In w l
linnk. sent to any aiMrei-- s desired.

Tkcstkm Juie , 'ooper. David Difwrt. t.Ellis. A.J. Hnwes. V. W. liny. John I.wtn.u.. M.
Knuincr. jr., Dnnlel MeL.iauliKn. I. I. Morr-U- .

J antes Vic.MIIl.-n- . .T nines Morley. l'llti. I

A. Di.ijirs. t'onrad Sapia-e-, Ueor(re T. Swauk,
W. V. W alters.

DAN IEL J. MtlRKELU rresldcn.Fxinx DiBKnT. Treasurer.
Cvai-- 8 Ei.rn:a. Solicitor. ( "74. -- ly.'

11IAL LIST. List of Catim-st-a- l

down f.ir trial at a Court ifl'hf.S to he hel l at Khousburir. for ih.-1'..u- e
nf Cm in in in. couiiiiencliiir cm Mo.vu.lt, theday of Skii kmeeh, A. I. I".8 :

First Wrrt.-Onwi- ilil vs. rtnfh: Fye vs. Htti.Iierper: Commouwciilth vs. Sinay et. al. ; Kleii,
vs. Nathann.

8nrii0 WKit Byrne it Wtakland vs. Vl.ters. feianed Iffne : Snupp vs. Kr.s. Ieim-.- l --

Sue; Hums vs. Krlse. feivne-- i ts-a- -: Pate vs. VVr ,.
troth; Pier t at. vs Christy; Hugus vs. M.,. li-
st.n ; Ily.lm h. ISon vs. Pike ; ltaat- - rs. Oirk ; Si ii- - --

nan vs. Kurtt: Watson vs. Lapsley; l?rs: li .
llannan ; vs. tiit'ten et. al. : Ti --

l'T vs. "iToxler K D.,id..u: lockey's Adm'r .
Warner et al. : Carop?ell vs. Swltsler; Hum. i
& Co. vs. Mix'hstlne; Ucis vs. Held; lonliei.-- 'vs. Horn' or Johnstown; (tritftih vs Ketm: Walft,
vs. Kennedy et. al.; Victor Suwina, Slaelilnv '.vs. ho-1iri- r et. al. : Wa:sn K Vi.. vs. A.tm'rs ..f
Wm. lirr; New house vs. MiH.'artuey ; Horn v.
Cohlek &. Penlori ; .Mania vs. Fronhoiser; K-:- e

vs. Kaupti; lloiuie vs Vi.iJ.-e- : Mellon vs. K -

nev i Johnson ; Co'.jkt a. .Melln vs. Fmn-- T s
JoLoson; lluntlerik-- t vs ir-v- j ; Hahl k.Sii i.. .

vs. Nathacson & I"... : Watson vs. Fro-t- t rl'.--t s :

Uniwn. for use. vs llrw-Vft- i k Ura-lh-y- : lt:l.-- i a.
v heeliKjk vs. 1. S Lrwlp . t"o ; First N

Dank of Altoona s. Vowinkcl ; Flalier &. t)o. :.Lcidca.
It. v

) Itis'. li-o-in 9 nimiihs t?i a year old. lor fur I 8 Oihce, Aii. 7

ther
3in.

tho

12-- 3,

E
McOUIC.AN, I'rotbi.ti.'tH.

1'rothonotary Kt.enst.urr.
particuldra

ElienMluire.

Heavy

Cj.

XECCTOR'S NOTICE.

i ;

KhtaU, of 1'ETKR WimliLrY. r.i- -

Lvttcrs tostaiueutary on the estate of I
Wuo.1 ey l:,Ie of t'Li-- t towDbhip. ('amhria in.iin
iteeoased. hava been irranted to the uudt-rsia-

iu said towaship. to whoiu all xis..n "
dettteU tu sa.1.1 estate an rcUCK'ed to makr 1.:.
uicdUvte payment, and lhos hartn(r claims I
jireseut them prolerty auttienlieated tor ..
tnent. PAUL V AHNtK, Exscau.

Cheat Twp., Au. 4, ls70.-- t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
r.BAIH.KY, irn '.l

Letters tostaiuentary on the estate of J, ; q
- Hratlloy, lle ot Allegheny tvwnhhip. fanitir
i county, deceasod, have ttnjn Kranlou iu th-un- . r.

sin.-.l- , resi.lie In atd township, to whom .itpersons to aald estate are rej nee r 1

make iniui.-.llat- payiucnt, and th.Me I v
wi i im-

- sent them iiniei It autiemi u -I

lot aeitiviii'-iit- .

11L.XKV MAXSFIEt-D- , Exetuitt.


